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“It’s a do-over!”
I heard one of my sons shout this phrase in our backyard during a
neighborhood football game of long ago. If you are a mother of schoolage boys, you are probably very familiar with “do-overs.” Do-overs are
a very integral part of backyard football games (which by the way,
consist of 89% arguing and 11% scrimmaging). Do-overs occur when
both teams are gridlocked concerning the outcome of the latest play—
was it in or out…was it a first down or not…was there an illegal
receiver down field etc. Eventually, someone will yell, “Do-over!” and
the teams will run the last play again. Whatever the outcome of the
do-over it is accepted as ”what was meant to be” and the game
continues. Without do-overs backyard football games would be
doomed to failure.
Thankfully God allows “do-overs” as well. Without these Holy second
chances my life, I would have been doomed to failure long ago. If you
are in need of a divine do-over all you need to do is repent and ask
God for His grace.
Please read 2 Chronicles 6:36-39.
If you are in need of a divine do-over please pray the following prayer:
Dear Father,
Your Holy Word says that when Your people sin, we become open to
attacks of the enemy. At times the enemy may hold us captive
because of our wrong choices and sin, yet when we come to our
senses and call upon You, You will deliver us with Your mighty hand.
As best as I know how, I, _____________ (your name) repent of
______________ (name your sin). I have done wrong and committed

wickedness. I, ___________ (name) return to You with all my heart
and all my soul. I will make whatever changes that are needed this
day to leave my sin behind such as ___________________________
________________________________________________________
When I repent and return to You in my captivity, Your promise to me
is this, “_____________ (your name), I hear your prayer and I will
fight for you and I forgive you. I love you.”
In Jesus Holy Name, I, ______________(your name) accept Your
forgiveness and love and by the grace of God I move forward this day
in Your Holy Name. Amen.
In closing, please remember you are forgiven even if you don’t feel
forgiven. We must trust God’s truth over our feelings and walk on with
Jesus.

Be blessed.
Mary Kane
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